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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

.

Rates: 10¢ per word, $1.Dll minimum.

prior to

tns~rUon

of advertisement.

\Vhcre: Jotlrnnllsm Duilding, Room 205

ll

PERSONALS

WANTr•;o: Pinnn tC'nt•h(lr to givt' rountry
& W('St(>rn !L>s:-Jcm~. Davld Mrn't., 247·3H45,
2/11

A:i-;i'I·:A-RINO-AT

'I"lii·: -finJNm:mmm

~'rra<'Y Nl•l-wn with 1-htht>r Enrth nnd

Snil l•~rog·, I•'t•b. 1, 2, 3, 4. :)2,00 Thurs.,
$lUiO Fri., Snt., & Sun, .Must be 21.

Vnll~ J.D.
2/2
--AG(n~A~i·i~~l· -will l1e n Jwncral Lrnining
f-l(':'J•don I•'c•lJrunry 1 nt 7 :IJI) Jl,m. Mitclwll
Hnll llli for Lhusfl inh•n•"tc•d in l,(lC'Om~

in~L"

Agora volunl('('f·"·
2/1
fj'2'\ Iat<· thirti,·::~, di~
VCU'I'~d. 1wweom(•r 1 AlhuqUL'riiUl', would
lOY(• t''Ol'rfl~<pourlenrt! with youn~r, fNlrw
lt~ f<·mnl(l,
M£•l't lat{'r, H.. Hrnhntn,
Jl.(), Box: 44.2:1.
~711Jii
2!2

anAii._STtan;NT,

BAS!<!. l'IIil"TO(lllAI'IIY

hit-itory, Ju,,t tool; nnd tt!l'lllliCJlH'" thPn
do rcmr own thinJ':. IINl\.·y JJrnt•tif'(' in
t•xN•IlPnt dnrkwfJm. Lim ltc•c1 tu r>ight ,·~ry
<'nil ~~~G-:!44ol.

2/1

Iti!H:- (-JH RUHms from H""t" Fo tu UNM
-=-M- \~~~:~~-~~~:~~~~~~~~· ~~:i~ll~~-- ___2~.

21

LOST & FOU!'/D

i:osT;- Tlflll-:J·:
'-'tl"'(',

Rm.

Hlovt·~.

Idl'ntify

,J(IttrHnli">m.

LOS'f-A'l'

whit<• l<·ath<•r

Mun"nrt·t, l-1·1:1-~:i.U. Ht•wttrrl.

'L(lS'l': Pn·····ripliun •-.uud:t·,-(·•. Bln~·l~ ph.;tit• rim-;, h]a,•k ''li"t', Slil rt'\"·artl. x'i''i'-4ili•l
2i7

Ill' ;!lj)'4.;~;",1~t.

i.OR'l': (;cJltl rim-: with ~'tlr;tl ·turll•, ~~·uti•
~·.·7-lXN.

:.!.-:.!

aJ

IJONI)ANCJ!OH. WniM nn<l
r~turn

to uwnt·r. Hc2/G

I~D'>t

or

Nilw, I mj,:-i him. :1·-iCi-HlW. Thnnks. 2/1
r:o~T~ l'ItJo:f;('Jlli'THlN DI.ASHES. Wire
rim in h]n('k
:1:14~1.

t'U'i(',

HP\\'nrcl olf(•n•d. 2!.1H~
2/1

'iYPINO_- -$.7/i Jlt·r lliiP.'t;_--,V',;rk s.;uaranh•t•rl.
Cnll l!4:l·!l'i'l!J or :!4!i-2121l.
_____ 2/_7

i·;J!EE VALENTINE l'Cll\Tl!A!Til, 5 :< 7
Jlri11t. Ah~ulult•ly rw :.tl'im~-;. ~unda;;, Fdl,
4th. liJ~4 Jl,tn. 1717 (iinml u1 ... ~1. Nz~·~
SPANISH

J.EB~ON~,

nativt• :;pt·alwr'-'. Ex-

dmnJ.~t· for runm and IHUirll,

or 24:;.!t:r;5.

J•;:•q•t•ri,•IIt'&'ti.

:.!/fi

Fill':!•: V AJ.i•:NTINI-: I'OitTRA!TH, r,,7
Jtrint. Ak·ohlt4.-lY no -.trim~>'. Bumlny,
F(•lr. ·HIL--~l•J ..i Jl.m. 171'i' (;unrd Bh-··1.
N.J.:.
2 :l
SPANI~H -J.y.:s:-:oN:o;, Nath-:-~.- ··l'•':tb·r~.
J•:'l\d!ltTWt' frtr Tllltlll a!PI }ill~tr•l. Expt'ri·
e•!:t't'•l. :.!1~~t.:i .. ~ 1 :! 1:~.;i:r;;,,
2 ;}

dny

:-.tntr. Nominal ft·c:~, Furnhlhed by nunlified
ln.w studenU; of the l'linieal I.aw Program
umler !iUJit•rvision of staff attorney of
UNM I.nw Ht•hoal. Cnll 277-2V13 or 277:iGII-1 for umHiintmcnt. Sponsored by the
A~-'~ut•inh'd ::-)tud!.!nts of the Univ(•.--lrity of
Nt"W McxiC'o.
tfn

n.m. 1701 Gold S.l•!.
2/22
A liTO INtlUIIAN<'J•: -l;ANi1J.;i:,LED_r_Tony
m• Kl•n will insur('. !!G8-G725.
trn
~lOVING·: II I~TTEit--irl"llmYl>ofore~·~
.Rell our tru(')m! Mother Ttuckers 'V"st.
:!H-1·1:>2.
2/2

21~Mo!\_t~_V_!~-!~-~.F,. ----~~" -~
CAl! FOil S/\I,E, l!lf.O Old<. 442. Air,
vower Ktl·l•ring, hrnkl':'l, fll'nt..~. !;t{'rco,

mt·nt ~ hlm•h:-; from ('P.IDJlU'i. Smtnhlt• fur

u1w. ~110 inrludl'.i utilitic!'l. 277·3~2·1. 2/1
mrsiNI·:ss !>PACE fo~ "mall >lhop or
nt·ur t·nmJnn. S'i'G, inrluUing utiliti<'S.

;tore

wn.I.

~

------

Mkhelin tirt•s, low milt•nt:;'{l, Dny, 2GG ..

lG>I WATT HTimim

COMPONJ.:N'r SYS·
TI-:M. AM-FM, FM Multifiox tuner rlll'l·ivl'r with tunint-r mct('r AI•'C, lou1ln(IHS
t·nntrol. Two way nir :-.u.,;JH•n"'ion f.;JIC'nke>r:;

:~~~!;!i, ---~~-~-

AJ1artnu nt 7,

82,J!J.:tU, nm-..· Sl~7.1JII, C'nqh or t<>rms.
lTilih·cl Frd~~ht Halt•, !HI!!O Ran MatC'o
N.I-:.
trn.

!!li!i~

~o-·-~~-~~

••----

~.E. IIO:'YU~.

Hy owrll·r. !l h·•lrcwm~ dininr,o
r1wnt huiJt .. in:-;, rww l'arPt't. •lrnne«,
Bat·B·C!, ~""·' Ji.,ht, <·xtra,, DaytinJP, ~G01-il~-11 aft(·r ·<ix, :.!47~~·n~:~.
212

WM.;TED !!EUABU: ME!l!C:\I, or I.AW

·.ttl•lt'nt tn · hart• 4 lulrm. lwtl'i(', Ull•l

Vn·· ... nr

N.l·~.-~lii)-ufi77 art~:r

1·:n

G:un.

Hl'Al'I·: FOR .Ymm hu•im··•,, ir.

~1ini-Mail

r::t•xt to Ht•tl Hot Pnnt'3. $ltHJ t){'r mo.

- -~tilitif"~-~!i'~· -;~~~~ ~--~~-=~ ~·~~~
TJU; NJ•:w l"ITA!lt:r. Al'Ti-1 .m,•it•ncy and
one l1rllroom, $1:·!0-Slli•J, utili~ic-1 l'flitl.
Mntl furni·-·hir;J'!·l, pln"h l'nrpdmr.-, d1'-'h•
wn·-;Jwr·;, tli~•fiO··nLl_. t.wimminJ-~.Il(Jt~l, lnu.n•lry roum, l'l'J'rPatwn l'llflm. \\ n.Uunn 1h-1•
tnnC'l' to UNM rornu
trnh·t:r~ity nntl
Indiun Hchool N.I<:. 243-24!.14.
2/lU

ur

usn

4-sp~l'd
t•hruwc•r with •1iumond ~tylu-; n(IC'tl!(>, Jln.;;t_>
ami 1h~:,t l"O\'{'r hwhuh•1l. ~unr:e.'itrcl Li'lt

in Wnllll Pnllin<>try. Dduxe

4

N.I<~.,

Goo<l tirCR, reJlnhle tran<portntion. $J:lu.OO. 206-(;401.
U!G Holnno Dr. s,g,
2/G

------ -·· - ·--· . ·-----..------c'-'
SOCORRO AI,FAJ.FA aurl firowood for
:;ule,

HE('OHD~

ll.•rtiun

;-t .. tr:u·h~

N'

of

~- 1 ~top in
~hOJipin~ <"«•nt{'r

nt·N:-- .. nrh•;

~fall

TAP!o~S han a rompJct~ se~ur:cr .. Jow
tlricrd nlbumq.
f'a·. ··<'th -1 .. ·• hlanl:. t~t·~ an1l

totlay. 'Vyominr:
and

l'iROl

4th

2;2

247.. 9170.

2/28

JIUANll NEW AM-1'~1 Dit:ltal clook radio.
l 1unnsonic. :Lindn. ~43~7483.
2/1
'ilAHKI{(loM- OUTI•'IT,--r~~f;J;t;,~nl~stly
nPw. 1-~nlnrg-cr, tnnk!'l, etC". Bnrtmin. 266~
24-14.

2/5

3R'I0.

3/28

CIU:VY VAN,

!1,1110

mlloe, pnnole<l. $H30 or
l>l'>~t ofT<·r- ~77-4[16U.
2;1
------·~---

-----

F.\IPLOY:\!ENT

(JI

O!'I.;I!ATINU C'OMM lSi-lAitY STORE nt
<"itacld AJt{--;, AIIJil'wdmnh•Jy 4 hourR l'('r
clil.}'. ~mnll in\'('.;lnu•nt nn•l l'ltnC'k rl''tuirt'~l. ('nll 2~1;-u:n ufh 1r tJ p.m. 2 'Hj

iNTI•;rn::-;Ttm IN C'I.<lWNIN<l'!

N<'<·d

tlividunl; to \\orl; \'t'('<'h•·ntll. t•an
~17111.

J{trT

~

,~

~ 7't' 7fi9
L\h ;l1:"~,

New Mexico

VN.l• :~4
7

Friday, February 2, 1973

2:i(i.
~/2
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'H!'CELL\:';EO!JS
!1f"t of

('\'t1nim:q,

By SANDY McCRAW
('rhis is the second in a
twenty-part series exploring the
thoughts und personalitiPs of the
memb!'rs of the ASllNM Htudent
Senate.)
Edd i(• San<'hi'?, de~•idN; how lo

C'un!'o llrums, C"nil

212

.'

-

Bpt>-nd s~r-,o . .ooo lhi'-• Yf'Ui".
A~ dwirm:m of llw AS{~.!\ll\1
~(l nat P I•' wna n t~P Co nun it (pea,

c"tl..V'. lu It r .\ ,, tr·(
En~bnd

ll,UJ

&

H....

.Juhn Fuul ( :ol~v

WED. FEB.7

700·1050

RPl

ALBUOUEHOUE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING
Ticl<ets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
'!· _)1 •• ~--J !.J.'./ u Jt P•··-~' r:,:·. . ~-·~:~"! ;,", G: ~:..trflat
f''' o:-~ •, ~~ :-~"·

k ~ <~ '.-t."t ~r_ .•:!~ -" p·e ~.~J11,

;; .... ~!'"

,

_j ..

.,

f.j .. ~J Fe

Prod11ced by CONCERT ASSOCIATES

A ••-.,.,

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
lOc per word,$ 1.00 minimvm charge

c._.,.

Bernardo

Bertolucci'~

THE
CONFORMIST
8:50

~

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

'

Terms Cosh in advance
between 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

P!eme place the foH!;N rg clas:.'fled advertiwrrent '" !hn New Mexico Doily Lobo
times be(Jinning

V( 1al·s.

· A show ca Us(• lwarin~ to
riPtPrmitH• whv ilw st ur!Pnl
dPma nd·s shouldn.'l lw nwt was "'t
for 2 p.m. F .. h. B.
Tlw olh<•t• plaintiff~ in lhP ~uit
a1·c• William C. !\lacli"lll, W. Dani£•l
SehnPidr•t·, Oiranl W. Thompson,
John Bre>nnan, Jli"PSidPnt of SBA,
Donald Kinnc•y, Doug Di!lgNs,
Sandy Craig, Wall l<<'ll(•t·, and Itay
An uslwwi ez.

.

'

~

c

Q)

u

c:
Q)

1-

Sanchez Responsible
For Budget Decisions

2!2

\

&

to do "I a~ain."
Tlw law st tldf'nls h:<Vf· .,.,J;,.d r....
a flC'nJHI Ill' Ill injlltH"I i<Jn I hal I lw
r<'~I·nls and aclmiui,lr;,l ion ol" 1/w
uniVf'l'sily IH' clPdan·d wilil<Hll
autfwrity to com(wl a slud<·nl 1"
join tlw GSA ;rnd pay diH·s and
I hnt an a£'('0Ulll ing IH• mark ol" lllf'
funds t·oiiN•!r•d for llw last ~·-·

.

ln-

('[,tiji~~c-;n .;.ncrtn)s that wnnt--;;~;ilicC:
ml1Ht ()( their nrth·iti('1 nrc o.dvi;.cd to
,_, ... J the Information (O lhP r.obo Trips
column. Jour. llldg. nm. 108.

..;

all<'tnpliu~

···~·i

DAILv

:\!c1 •l profv- ·ion·1, '1Umm!'r nr fuJI tintr,
c•xt·l·l'l:it'; ttni~1. ··h•ht::(•<'int-;, Frr~~ in!flrmn ..
tion, t"¥ritf', 'l'Wit Cc. l>{'tlt. I\ u. ::!UGO
'fdf'J~r~wh :\\'<'., lkrl~t·!(ly, ('nlif. !Joi7M.

~~~~--Dtl27

J

''
''
r

His approach to the problem
has not changed since OctobPr,
1972 when the Student Bar
Association (SBA) voted to
withdraw from GSA. "The
attitude of the studt•nt shouldn't
be focusl'd on what he can get
dit't!ctly, but on what he can avail
himself of or ehange to make
work for him in GSA," he said_
Following the October SBA

0\'EHilR\S ,TO!J;; FOil STITIJJ-:NTS i\u~tralin. EurctiiC', H. Amrrirn. Atrirn.

,

,~

:-'

withdrawin~.

volP John Pop<', GSA
vicP-prt>sid£>nt and law stud<•nt,
commPnLPd on the fll'(•pondNaiH'P
of law studr•nts in GSA offit'l'S
and commill<•Ps. "It would mukr•
it Pxtrem<'ly awkwnrd for tlwsl'
law students to continu•• holding
the positions lhPy do if tlw Law
School, in th(' fOl'm of SBA, w!'r(•
to leave !'n mass!'. I, pPrsonally,
do not fePI thrPatt'ned lwcaust' l
won my election race with sud1 a
great majority. But I would still
feel awkward." Pop!' is now on<'
of tlw plaintiffs in t.hp suit_
The suit chargps the defPndants
had no legal right to compPI
association with the mgani~ati<m.
It also contends thl' dPfPndants
have "unlawfully conveJ"LPd
monl'y in the past and an•

THF.\THI•: •lt•,ir•'' \'o't'll NltlrW·it'cl
lwlr fur hiJ•It .. -., t•n -ltkr, wdl l1:l-i1l.
ftr2

r
r

!

,.:;j

We support KUNM. If you don't
listen to ~he t·adio or read the
p1.1 per everyday you obviously
don't g('t yo~tr money's worth.
But that's not the point. Tlw
point is the sNvices are being
mad£• available."
RPad said bP couldn 'l S<'l' any
financial advantage to

:.!t::i~!"t•i41i.

I

t

'lj

~
....

The suit contains allegations
that the money is taken
"unlawfully, illegally and without
authority" and in violation of
Constitutional rights.
Read said, "I suggested that a
solution for this problem be
found through our constitution.
Instead they filed suit."
A formal demand to R('ad
asking for t·eturn of the rnon('y
was denied.
The GSA president said, "I
have heard all the arguments and
all the words but I still don't
undet·stand. Many of the
complaints arc on an individual
basis. They complain that tlH.'y are
not getting thcit· money's wm·th.
The GSA provid('s a broad rang('
of services. We support the Lobo.

~.wz!W

WANTim:

...

I

.0

By JIM ARNHOLZ
Alleging they were "forced to
join" the mganization against
their will 10 UNM law students
filed 1.1 class action suit ugainst the
Graduate Students Associution
(GSA) Tuesday.
A temporary restraining order
issued by Judge James A_ Maloney
halts the distribution of money
collected from law students to
GSA to spend according to the
GSA budget_
Named as defendants in the suit
were UNM, Ferrel Heady, the
university r<."gents, and Stan Read,
GSA president.
The suit alleged the plaintiffs
were "fot·ced to join" GSA and
hav!' hePn compelled lo pay $12 a
student a semester.

iHAMONDs; (:.1JSTCJM- .iJ.:wgi:riY, ni lnv,·~trn"nt pri('l>J. Charlie Homl'ro, 2GB ..

l'~liint, tirr·1, tll•al! }<;77·fl427.
2/2
i:<711-IIONDA 450. Mu;t
$47u.-o~ bcot

.s.ou:

'Vootlyar1l,

l)uro

------.-~

N.W. On JumJirn Jmng)
tfn
J'•t:4 FCl!m PJ<'l{lJP. IIPhui:t ermine,~;:,;;
ot!er, 344-4R5G to nco.

Pnlo

S'0"

g

51 FOR SALE
!•'OR SAI,J.:: 1%0 Chevl"O{ot,

-~li·l~f~r Rix,_2_47-9031!:._ _______ 2f.~

2/G

-~-~~-

S!IAIUC APARTMENT with rc.:.pun ... Udl' r~,;nw.l~ ~>hulc.>nt. $70.00. Ju,Jy
M~_ 277~Gi4~_ dn)'tlme. ·-----~--_2_(~
NJ~:W--C->NB- ili:rmomr furnhhc.t npartnwnt~l, liftl•c·n minutl··l frum P.N.M. Dr
lmw iurrd,..!Jhw·l anti fl·ntun•;. No lt·n·,t•.
ONI.Y $1<1fi, Ht•:-~i•ll'nt Mnnu~~l'r, :.H7
P1·nn,..y}\·ania

udju~tm<'nt.

211 PORTAfii.E TV's $2u to $GO, 441
__ \l'yominrr m:, 25u-r;ns_7. __ - __3/5
BA r.g ! JIO\\' nllOUt a dr(l~S for $~.00 'l Or
punt~ anti !'l\\"C':Itl'l' for $5.1JIJ eac-h 1 Come
:i('t' tht" "oJmt.. nl mnrkdown~ nt our Side..
WJ.tlk RniC', Snturdny nn1l Suntlny the
third nntl fourth. "fhC' PamtH.•red !tlnidc>n,

FOR RENT

--

frt•c

2/G

{.~c'>Jtiii·:N-~r: ·Fu~~~.,hc(~~~y-;;;;;t:

~4:i-7112]{.

1-yr.

I·'on

T

l'll~H; .WOR~->HIP.TESUS. Sun~;!', 10iao

~~

J.~Unrnnt(•e,

l•~nlrons on snh•, $12ri. New Hhipmc>nt of
Freneh bilm,, Cnll nnytirnl'. Dirk Hallt•tt,
Bit•Yrlin,g S}a>t•la!Ist. 2Gr.l~27H4.
2/!.1
J<A YAK !.:US, 4}'Tt,;;·gi;,:, IIipJ; 1;;;-y;l~-kit,;",
$150, Call ~UH-Hl2U_. ___ · - - - - - _2j5
'fOYOTA TRUCK, 1U70. Drh•cn two yenra.
$1uUO. H~2-U727 ufter 5:110 1>.m.
2/2
mEs
nuas. --r,il<ixw -hlk. 4-vlY
nylon 'fU. $1:1.!JG, $1.73 F.Io~.T. 4216
Mennul N.l•:. 2GG-~G·11.
2/2
USED BOO.KS·-·ln l>Xt·~.-ll~nt ('ontlitiom 1
n:-~trunnmy, 3 p:-~yt~hoJogy, 2 l'iOr'iolos.:y, 2
<m Indian Life. Unrgnin. Cnll 21J<J~7!.14G.

r,ImAL H!~ItVln:s far 'i!NM-stu-;!o~~~~

Jan. 12. Hcwnrtl. PhonP

247 --HHlll
2/1
l!l·:w Arm o!··ii~:I!Ell-FOii It ETUI!Nm.v t•X·fO(Jmnml!•, a hh~r'k mnlc cat nnmrjl

s c"n W-I

liH.ATION photo~. li'Jlst, inexpensiv(',
Jllon.,ing, N<•ar UNM. (~nil 2G5-2444 or
rome tO 1717 Girard Blvd. Ng,
3.11

r.mrr; l'I·:~IAJ"[<; SHI·:PJ!i~m;;-7rnos: old.
Anc5W<•r_., to Tn-,hn. Collnr. Vit•inity
T.V.I.

rnilcnge, vet•y good condition, 277 .. 2G17 or
2GH-0435.
:N N-CONTiN'ENTAL, 10-spoed
bike. Lcnvo your phone number. Cnll 842·
1U78.
2/6
BICYCI,J•iR: Jo"t'l'P $100 thdt lm~~~~;,~nQ~

SERVICES

10 Law Students File Suit Against GSA

Budget Advisors
Two undergraduate
students arc needed to advise
AS UNM president Jack
0 'Guinn on the 1973·7 4
budget, The two, along with
six others appointed by
0 'Guinn, will serve as an
executive budget committee.
The budget will be sent to
student Senate about March
1. Over 35 organizations are
asking for money from the
student government, O'Guinn
said.

196SDATSUN pickup with cnmpor, low

l'ASHI'Ol!T, iDBNTWICA'l'JON, IMMI-

and C'lnim. Rm. 2.05,

t•ht•t•h htuJk. Jll(•a!ic
wnrd, ~fi5-:W:!~.

:.1-S~"t:l):o--2

KEYS -ill

mt•ntal ·wlut•. ltt•\"oa.rd.

21 LOST & FOUND
I•'OUND~ln
212 Journ~lll9m. Men's

("OUIUlJo: form-

iru:r. fntt·n~·iV(l intlivi•lttul in.'itru«•tion by
art-.ori<>tlh·tl prnf(.._.:.ionul. No l'-ltllt'tit·~ or

~c·rio\l'i Jtt•r·tom~.

or by mal!

Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
AlbU<JUCr<!UC, N.M. 8710G

Terms: Payment must be mndc in fuU

FOR SALE

1970 DULTACO, 260 cc, excellent condition
-street legal, $460,00. 266·2936.
2/7

____ ·--· under the hee1tl .reg

c•rde one :

1. Personals;

2. Lw;t & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale, 6. Employment; 7. M;scellaneous,
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EDDIE:-;.\ \;('Jii':Z 1'0:-:TS a notic•p for a finam·t• M'natt• l'ommith'l' m£>Pting on tlw A:·W'>;'\1 offit'l' door_

Concert Incident Discussed
Br IIIUTI<: <'A!\IPBEl.L
'I'lw F:wiliti(•s l'M• ('ommitll•l'
yrst C>rday unanimously
n•t·omm(•mhod I o Pn•;id(•nl H1•ady
I hat thl' I'Urrent han on lhP US(' of
un ivc·r~it y f;u·ilities for roek
cmwPrl s h!' lirtl'd imm<'d iatPiy.
Th(• n•t•mnmPndation c•am!' us
part of a motion prc•spn!l•d by
Cl s,\ I'I'Jll'l"'''lllal iVI' John PoJl<'
followilll! two hour~ of r(•Jw!itiw
c!Ja JOCIIP h1• fWt'('tl \'OII'iOU~
11\t•mlwr~ of tlw ••nrnmilll'l' ;mel
thP aucll!'tlt'l', many of whom Wl'f!'
forl'('(] t n ..,, and.
'l'lw molinn also I'I'I'OIIliUI'IHll•tl
that no fut !II'(' han hi' pl;w••ll upon
any ••v••nt 'JlmhorNI hy !lw
Popular EntPrtaJnmPnt
('o mmit t !'!', ami W('!J! on lo
f•st ablish two JII'W t•ommiiiN•s
I'OJl('!'rlll'cl with fh(• cone1•rts.
Th(• firhl of th!':-.1• would lw a
joint <•fl'ort of tlw J>E(' ami
FnivPrsily PolicP tn inv~stij!al!'
M•rurily arran!!1•nwnts for futun•
('Vt•nts. ThP M'!'ond will lnok inln
lhl' fl'asihility of <'Oil!>tructing a
l1<'W building i-.pN•ifieally for
I'OJWert pr('&Cntations.
·Prior lo Uw proposal of the
motion, the I'Ommitt('e
!.'OilcPnlrated on invPsligatin~r and
analyzing lhc> mini·riot Sunday
night which prl'cipitatrd Hl'ady's
ban, and apprarcd, at l!'ast
unofridally, to absolvP the PEC
from any blame for lhP inl'idenl
which rost the gym 11 t windows.
All hlam!'d thl• disorder on
juvl'nill's, and PEC member Leon
Bndson s:tid that at OllP point the

is l'<'>•JlOIIsihlt•

inw~tiuation into tlw
in slt•Pring hi~ t•ommil

main body of rock throw1•rs
app1•ared to rang<' in agP from
S('V('n to l fl.
Amon!! tlw Pight arn•sh•d, threP
W<'f<' betwl'l'n 1;; and 17, and five>
b!'t Wl'!'n 1 X and 20. Nom• had
til"it!'ts and t'niwrsily FoliC!• Chirf
f'rl'd Whill• noh•d that thrl'l' of
tlw "adult" group WI'U• l.'arr;.:ing
v1als of viorinP, an "~'<' trPatnwnt
\N'cl to enmb;tl tlw t•ff!'<'b of tcw·
1-(a~.
None w1•r(• univ<'r,ity
-.t ncl!•llts.
C.unpus poli(•p ~<'rg(•ant John
~l'il..r fil(('d ~'""ll<llbibility for
nmd! of thP ilwid!'!ll on Lh1•
shorlaj.!l' of ~~·eurily fnl'<'l'~
<t\"ail,thl(', whil'h ilwlud!•d onlv 13
!'ampus polit'PmPn and nim• of the
Air Polie<•m!'n who fmwt icm morr
as u,Jwrs.
Whit<' agn•NI that seeurity
should haV(' hrl'll strongc•r, hut
said that tlw sil.t' of the forrc•
dc•p!''lch larg(•ly upon conee1..~ion
by promotc•rs who fool lhP hill
and an• n•lul'lant to cut into th('ir
prof1ts. HP also dl'l.'idPd the lack
of co mmunil'ations Pquipntl'nt
availabiP to campus polirP, who
had only fivP walkir-talkirs to
distributP among tht• officl'rs at
the eoncPrL
"In placP of thP APs," hi' said,
"wP should hav(' at least 11i roving
o rfieNs" in addition to those
assigned to sperific posts.
White Wl'nt on to attack an
editorial in Monday's Lobo, whil'h
suggesl!'d r1 N>mmunicatioJ1s
breakdow11 beLWI'I'n campus
forc('s and ~ity and stale police.

H(• said that as a ma!t£'1' nf polit•y,
city polir(• wl'rr informl'd of till'
situation but not <'all('(! in to
assist.
"This is statc• pJ'OpPrty and the>
stat P JH'opll' should hand ll' it. If
tlwy ean't, thPn WI' will rail lhP
t•ity for lll'lp,'' ht• statNI.
Whitt• c•xplained tlw d('l:ty in
arrival of ~tat<• polit•£•, who w1•n•
<'<lllt•cl at H: Hi and l'<''(londt•d at
!l :!! ~.. by 11111 ing I hat only a
'I"' II' ton <'n•w worl;;. !'lunda:\"
nights and 'ow 2:i or"' who <'nultl
lw ~ummo1wd had to il<' !'ailed m
from as far away as Jrnw;,
::;prinJls·
!l;n solution to tlw prohlPm of
comlfPrf(•it t irk(•ts wa» 1·raclwd at
t lw mr!'! inf!", hut t lw isstw is
C'XJW<'f<'cl to ill' laddrd by IIH'
S(l('l'ial cnmmitll'<' studying
S(•curity arrang(•mrnts.
Tlw inaccc•ssihilitv uf thP
conc1•rt to lair-arriving -!t•gitimatp
ti<'kt•t holdc•rs was dismissl'd as a
possihlP l.':tus~ for tlw disturhanee.
Thost:> who we>re> barred !'ntrancl'
aft!'r lhP doors Wl'rP pn•maturl'ly
clos<'d werl' apparPntly not among
lh!' instigators of the• rock at!at·ks.
So far 9H pl'rsons who wen•
deni!'d admission havp applil'd for
refunds.
To help prl'vent ~imilar
occurrPnC!'s in thl' futurE', it was
sugg!'sl!'d that a number of tirkt>ls
be ti'M.'rVC'd for box officr sal£' the
night of an !'V!'nL
Prl'sidenl Heady was out of
town and could not be reached
for commPnt.

for

huclgl'l and
I!• I' towards

d <' (' 1'ion~ l'OIIl'<'l'lllll~: individual
appropriations clming tlw rP~tular
Y£'<u·.
'rhis Yt'ar, mor<• than ar.
orj:!anizaiions havp applircl to
AS PNl\I for fin;mri;,l b;wldnl(.
Earh of lh<''C' rNIU!''t' mu-.t I)('
!<tudi<'d and gin•n a
rc>romml•nd:ltion fo~· passagP.
T hP 2f> -vt•ar·old. busi nPss
administratio-n 1.1 udPnt rraliz£•s tlw
poWl'r hi!' committl'!' has owr the>
l'ampus. "That's wht•r£• all tlw
motH'Y alloeations go. If tlw
rommit!l'(' kill$ a hill, it tak!'s
I wo-thirds of 1111' S(•nal!• to bring
it bal'k up," lw said,
S!'nah• hns br~•n arguing owr
••mnmit !t'l' appninlnwnls rt•sulting
in Jac·k of a nwmlwr em tlw
I~inam·p Commit!<•(•. Gil Gon:t.all's,
John Fran!> and D!'lmrah Zamora
al'l' battling on•r thP appoinlmNJt
whil!• Yii'P Pn•sid(•nt Jprry
Buc·bwr l'!•fthl"' tn appoint
Zamora to tlw <'ommi!t('l'- Both
Fran!• and Gonzalt•s Wl'l'l' tlt•fml('(l
twic1• by thl' SPnatP for tlw
position.
San ehPz would prrf1•r that
Zamora was on th!' <·ommitl!'e.
"Slw !mows how it works. Shl''s
bcPn on it before_" Otlwr SC'nators
on I hl' l'ommittC'e include
B('rnadPttl' Chawz, Johnny Joru•s,
Bob SpradiPy, Robt•rt GriPgo and
Helen Cortl'z.
"Most studrnts don't worry
about lhr appointments_ Tlwy
just worry a bout whrre the>
money goc>s, And that's the
CommittE'c>'s job," Sanchez said.
Committee chairmPn vot<' only
in rase> of a tic. IC this happens,
Sancht'z said ht' would have to
give the bill "a lot of
consideration. I'd have lo look
and S<'e how much money is being
givrn, what impact it will have on
the treasmy. I could possibly
argue the amount. It could go one

way or tlw otlwr. WI' might
('XPiud£• :-;onw itr•ms that PV<'ryonP
agrC'I'S :11'1' good hut not ('f:~c·ntiaL"
"It is in!C'l'C't.Ling," said
Sanc•lwz, "to not<' lww IPgblation
is pas,l'd Lhl' ;mn·lwisting that
takt•s llla<'P- You havp to 1m1k!'
c-t>n1promih('foj. ·~
"WI' alway~ g!'l

alonJ~. It's JU~I
that diffPrP!lt HPnatot·s havr•
diffi'I'Pilt ui*'"'· I t hmk if', a l(<"'cl
indit·atwn whr·u th•· S"n;lll'
d(•hat '"'·" Ill' '•<Ud.
Ha1wiw;r. wa' t•lt·<'l<'d to lh(·
S(•nal (' in l !11:!. "Wiwn 1 1•anw
back from tlw Navy in 1!!70, I
look<'d around at tlw chang1•s that
had talwn plac(' on tlw c•ampus
and nationwidr. 'I'h!'n' st•••m('(! to
be> a Jot of room fm· c•h:mj!£•s in
govl•rnments .stuc!Pnt, stat(• all
th(' way to th<' fedl'ral lt•vPI. TlwrP
was a nPW l'onsc•iou~Jwss. I haw an
opportunity to hP a part of a Jot
of ch:mg1•s for in~tam·e thP rol!'
of minori! iPs."
S;uwhr•z ~id lw is I'Spl'rially
lool(inu forward to :.pring I•'i<'.<.ta
hoping it will "bring llw mmpu~;
logl•tlwr."
"Brmus(• of tlw trPm1•ndous
im•rpa s1• in "nrollnwn t, it do(•'n '!
lravP mueh room for IWopl!• to gPt
to I; now Pa<'h otlwr."
"It hot lwrs nw som(•tim('s. A
lol of ~ludt•nts don't l'an·- Wlwn
W(' hold a llW(•I ing, you Ino I; ,1t

Cnntii!UI'd rJill'af!i' :1

Eddie Sanrh<>z
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Weekend Weather
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Tht' stat<· or Nt>w MPxieo
l'Xpt!l'i!•Jlt'('(l <1 storm this W<•Pk
which has left frt'nh ~now at all
mol\ntain l"£'sorl nr<'as. Fot· this
Wl'ekend :dl prc•eipitation
possibilities appear scat·ct• as a
high prl'ssurc cdl prt>domina!Ps
Lhe W<'atlwr mttps.
Friday <tnd S~ttunlay fort>ca~t
indicates clt•ar ~ki('s with
approaching high cloudinPJ;B for
Sunday. Tt•mperaturPs for LhP
mid-valley reg.ions of Uw ~\ate: ean
expect a maxnnum of 45 wrth a
minimum of 20' .
For the mountain n•gions,
temperaturC>s it1 llw mid 30s in llw
afternoon, with a low of 0·15 in
the l'arly morning hours.
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'I LIKED IT BETTER WHEN WE COULD SIT AT HOME AND CRITICIZE THE BUNGLING AMERICANS!'

What to Do

I.hl.' Entt:>l"fainment
Ft•b. ::! :\!Nil' Hagg.trd Show, Civil' Auditmium, B
p.m.
Do Diddlt•y, WtwdwsC>, Fat Chanl'P, B£>agle
Bo~·s, a b('n!'l'it for !'licaraguan n•lief for
t>at1hquake \ictims, Fnion Ballroom. 7 p.m.
Tral'PV Nt>lson and :\lot ht•r Earth I lln·ough
Ft•b. il, Thundct·bird Bar, Plat'itas, N.::\1.
Fl•b. -1 Thl' Driftet·s, DtH'id, Fesli\•;ll of the
Pt'rfot•ming Arts for till' AlbU<(tll'rquP
R,•p,•rtory Th!'at 1.'1', Convention C1•nll•r. il
p.m.
Frb.:i Spinning Wlwt>l, Rl.'d ('lay, Bl:l<'k \'oit•C"s,
F!'stiv:tl of tlw P{•rfonninl{ Arts for tlw
.\I h u q u ,, r q u <' R t' pl.'r! tH·~· Til\' at l'r,
C'oll\"('11! ion C'Pnt<•r, 7: :m p.m.
FPb. 'i Log~ins and :\lt>ssina, En~land Dan & John
Ford Colc~', Civic Auditmhtm, H p.m.
Fl'b.9 Earl Srruggs R!'lrut• (through F\'b. 11),
'I'ltundt•t·bird Bar, Placitas, N.!\1.
Edj:l:u· Wint!'t' Group, Grin, Civic
Auditorium, H p.m.
Theater
Albuquerque Little Theater, 2'.H San Pasquale~
"Dalllfl'rous ('.ornt'l\" Sa!. 6 p.m. and 9 p.m., Sun. 2
p.m. and S p.m., Tm•sday·Thlll·sday, S p.m.
Old Town Studio, (116 Indian School RoHd: "Don't
Go Nt'ar tlw Watt'r" direct('d br Judy D!>Mat·k,
Fri.·Sat. H p.m.
Popejoy Hall, UNM C'atnpus:
FC"h. 3: "As I Lay Dying," NMT Players, H:lli !J.m.
Feb, 6 St. Olaf Choir, H p.m.
Ft'b. i Communi tv ('())tC\'rt with Anaftt•sios
Vrenim,, K: 1~ p.m.
Fni\"ersity of Albuqu<•rque. f<'nw Arts Lrarnin~
Center: "Drar Li3r," Bal·n~tormerTiwatt'r Group, I-{

p.m.

t'nivt'rsity of 'li't'W \l<'xit>o. Kt>lll'r Hall: ''Tiw
St'a<>ons;• livinl! ~~·ulpf m·t•, lllthit' ;md pot>II'V b~· lhP
ElizalH'th \\\th•t•., Dan('!' Woi'b;lmp, J.'riday and
Saturd;ly, -":F• p.m.

Art

:'\JUS('lliUS
:\hhPUtn, t:::-\:\1 t·.mt)Hb: P.tul IhtTi,, '''ttipt Ul'(·-.
fabric, Wlll'b from till' B:•hin ('ollt!<'!iflll, Kul't

in
St'ltw i!tel"" minhhow •up-!Oiir.<l; G•·•'illd Lain:!.
tapp-;tri("' and wm·J,;, fmm m.l<.. tPi"" ami m..• ,ff'r·.. of
filii' arh 'tmlPJth ldo\\"lblair,l: Tn""··Fri., !IJ
a.m.·:l p.m., ~umlay, 1·:1 p.m.

:\laxwell ~Just'um, t:!-:~1 ,.,,mpth: ru~'· plain' Indian
bl.'adwork, moek !1'~.-itorial hou>P; :Mon.·Fri .. !J. 1
p.m., Sat., 9 a.m.·! p.m.
~Juseum of Albuquerqu!', Y:1IP Blvd. SEc h"~ air
balloon t'Xhihit ont'ns FPh. H, Edi-on E'Xhibit. moli.s
f stitching! fmm • Cun:r Indian~. s!idf' ,!Jow on
AlhuquHqut>. Tttt•s.·FI'i., 111 a.m.-:-, p.m .• Sat.·Sun ..
l·fi p.m.
State Fair Fin<' Arts Gallt>ry, SlatP F'aitc:mumk
air balloons; daily \'XCPpt :\Ionday. :v, p.m
Rio Grande Zoo: opC>n daily,

!1::~11

a.m.·;

Letters
Beyond all philosophical
conceit and rhetorical flourish--in
the most profound and
ungathered stillness of my
being-! believe that the Buddha
nature is within all men. Each <lf
us is alone and vulnerable, iiubjC"ct
to disease and dPath, and
therC'fot·e desprving of
compassion. So I must rpspond to
your s!andet' (which cannot harm
me but, r fear, does great injury to

n<>'

Films
"If" and "The Conformist" at Don Panrho's (until
Tuesdavl
"GinmiP ShPI!C"r" und "Trash" at Don Pancho's
(begin Wed.)
"Black Ot·phC'Lts" at Ft\ion Theater (through
Satmdav)
"Tiw Passion of Anna" at Guild TIH'ater (FI'h. 3·ii)
"Savagp M!'ssiah" at Guild ThPatPr (Feb. 6·12)
"Rppfpr Madness'' at Lobo Arts Tlwatt'r (through
Ttt!'sdav)
"Play ft <ts It Lays" at Lobn Arts Tlwat!'r (begins
Wt'd.)
Art Galleries
Yucca Art Galll'ry, Hl19 Old Town Road N.W., has
op1m house Sunday the ·1th. Hom·s arl.' 2,fi p.m.
W<'slern Arl Gallery, 107 Amlwrst S.I~ .• a spt><'ial
~howinj:l of tlw works of Jackson !\1. HPnslt•y on
Fell. 10 and 11. Hours art' I O·fi l\1onday·S'at ttl' day,
2·:1 on ~unday.
Wagon Trails Gallery, lOH RomNo N.W., a :.pecial
show of Elsa Skinner and Sharon Higgrns. Hours ar<'
10·5 Monday·Saturday, and 1·6 Sunday.
Tell Craftsman Gall<'tY. 11 a Rom<'YO N.W., nhowing
of siii'N' artd gold j!'wclry by William !\luth on
Sunday thc 11th. Hours are 1 Hi Ttwsday·Saturday,
1·5 Sundav.
Stagl'Coacll Gallery, 202.1 Old Town, is pr<'s!•nting
Atmospherl' '73, an intl'rnational art show in
ronjunc!ion with the Firs! World C'hampion Hot Air
Balloon Racl's, on Saturday thl' 17th. Hours art'
Mondav-Saturday 10-a, and Sunday 1·5.
Brand),:wine GaiiNy, 120 Momingsidl' S.F.., a spt:>dal
thrPe·man show Ft>b. 11 from l·li p.m., which
includt's landscapes by Jim Hall. w:rtl.'r!'olors by
RohNt St>cr{•st, and railroad paintings by Otto
Kuhlcl'.
ChiiWSI.' J.'inP Arts GaJIC"r\", 911-Hl :\ll•naul N.E..
f('a!Ur('S P::-\:\1 ~tudPnt :\Ir. r:l'(' on ~how for !Itt> 11C>Xt
two Wi'eks.
!':<•w :\1t•xi<'o .\r! J,~><Jgtw, l!lO Honwro X.W .• has a
n<lt io nal l<mall pail,ting show ft•ahtring PN::\1
in~tructor :\tit'hC>l L. Pill\'t throu!lh Ft•h. !lth.
Tlw Xt>w WC>st GaJIC>r).·, :i90» Lomas X.E. is having a
!'f'('t•plion F<'h. 11 f•'<~m 2·1\ in hnnnr of
p.linll•r·P! l'lwr Ht•ymmn· Ttthi~. and •eulptor William
Bl'f•it<•nh:wh. Hours ar·p 10-:>::~o :\Iont!ay·Hatunlay.
Lt•t'lures
"IIi,lorv of th1• :';,uHih.. " with Tom f;miliP,
t'.R. ·Pad: SPrVii'Ps, 7::w p.m .•
Anthropology LP('flll'l' Ibll.
~II.'dia

Hm•k f'<mcN!, KOB Ch.tnm•l l. ":\lid night
SpPcial" with HPII'll Rt>d<ly, 12 :llll p.m.

Rocf: CntWI'rf. KOAT <"hannel 7, "In
Concert'' with Edgar Winl!'r. Doohh•
BrothPt'~ and ,Jim ('m('t>. I fl::JO p.m.
Sp(•(•ial, • KOB clwnnl'l .t, ":'llr Bpaut iful
Ballorm" fi::JO p.m.
Fr•b. f) 1-'if~t TuPsday, KOB C'bannPI ·l. 9:(10 p.m.
Ft·h. -.. B:•,l-a•tball. KOG:\1 chamwl I :1, Lohns \s.
l"nin·r~itv of Arizona. lll::JO p.m.
!i.s~:r·l bail, KGG:\f dtannt:>l 13, Lobos vs.
."uizona Stat•• l'niversity, 10::10 p.m.
....~.:i

.,_.,,u. :.rr.

TrHr<'ZI as thr•
Dhammapad;:, •·njuit'b. To you my
hroth•·r m !hi,, l.:<mfwtPrnity of
mor!ali!:; ;md pain, r !,{'lld love
and a wish f"r the peace of
:Sirvana.
Gall' gate paraJ;atf• p;!rasamgat ,,
bodhisvaha.
Charlene ).fcDermott
As.~oc. Prof. of Philosophy

Staff Box
Editor- Aaron Howard
:\1anaging Editor S:mdra :\lcCraw
Citv Editor- .Janie1• Harding
Spc;rts Editor· ~Ia~·h Blum
.. :.:1; ;:·
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Sine£> humankind first began to
communkalt> by using words,
there hav<> bePn J housands of
languages used by peoples, tl"ibes
and nations.
0 r a II l h {' S(' thousands of
langunges, one is unique-only one
languag<> was in <>ommon us<> by a
nation two lhottsand yt•nrs ago;
the hasP o [' I lw languagP dt•stroyNI
wh<>n !Ill' pt•opiP w<>r<> uprootPd
from !h<>ir hom<' <>n masst•; tlw
languag<' was rcstricl<'d to d<>nling
with holy things; and the languagt>
was tlwn rt>vivPd two thousand
yl.'ars lalet·. lt ht'came thr>
commo11 languag<• used
throughout a nation inhabitt>d by
peopl(' who cam(' honw to livt>
from morl.' than sixty eli fft>rcnl
countrit•s.
This unique languag<' is
Ht>brew.
Th!' u n iq ut• rt>vival of thl.'
HC>bn•w language, a rich tongut•
·which has pmdtrcl.'d a Nobr.>l Pl'ize
winnt'r in lil<>rat un•, is tmtinly due
to mw man, Elie7.1r bt•n·Yehuda.
Ben·Y£>1mda was a Russian Jew
who attl'ndC>d ttnivt•rsity during
t lw era wht'n lht' Russian
intl'llt'l'l ual world was a hotl]('d of
tww id<'as: I'!'Volulion, socialism,
anarchism, nihilism, cultural
nationalism, and dozens of otlwr
ideas Wt'n• in fC"rnwnt. Tlwr<• was a
ft•eling that now was th\' lim!.'
whPn Uw histot·y of tlw world,
part iculal"ly Russia, was about to
be changed.
But the mort' his Russian
inlelll'cl ual frit'nds talkt•d about
lh!' liberation of Russia, tlw worse
lw saw tlw eonditions of ,TI'ws in
Russia were getting. Ben·Y1•huda
was strt1ck with a drt'am: thl'
JC"wish PN>plt', too, needPd to bt:>
frt•t>, to hav~ a plact' and land oi'
thl'ir own to liv<• their lives of
freedom.
This tlrNm pushed Bl•n·YC"Inltla
into Zionism, tllf' natwnal
lilwration mov~>ml•nt of tht•
J\'wish JH•ople. But how rould tlw
JC"wi~h r)('opl~· hold tugPtlwr on<'l'
tlwy h('gan returning to Ismt•l? To
find a <'nmm<>n tnngtw for us1•
among a diwrM• twoplt• was no
Pnsy fPat.
This nPI'd was lil'l'll hy
B!'n·Yrhuda wlwn lu• arriv<•d in
,J<•rus:tl<•m from Hussia with Ius
tww hridt>, Dl.'hm·ilh, inlHXl.
hr:wl, at that 1 inw, ,.,.,,~ a
<·ninny: ,;( tlw 'I'urk~. Turldsh was
tlw offll'i.tl lanJ.lUa!.!<' of Ill<' arl'a.
:\lor~>ovt•r, tmmlwrs of St•phu<l it•
I from tht• :\liddh• E •• ..,l and !':mt h
.\fri!'.ll and A~hla•na.r.i<• (from
Europp) ,Jpws wlu~ lin•d tlwrp
spokt• dozC>tls of difft•t•t•nt
I a n g u a g (' s a n d r a r t• I y
rommuni<"atrcl w1th ••ach ollwr.
Tht•t"P wt•n• I'VI'Il numProm.
di.,·ision.s nmong llw ihhk<'nazint
along tlw litH'S of what !'ountri('s
in I<:umpt• tlwy had <"omt' from:
tlw Gpt·man, Fn•rwh. Russian and
t<:nglish all t'omtll't!•d to advam't'
" I h1•ir'' languag<• while o!lwrs
arguNI for Yiddish.
"Thret' Jt•ws, four languagt·~··
~imply mllld not worl; if r~rat•l
was to lwcoll1<' a homPland for
,\ I,L Jl'wish p<'op!l.'. So
Brn·Y~>httda h<'gan tht•
monunwntal la~k of t('<ll'hing
Ht•brt•w, promoting llw lanj.luagt•
as tlw onP official langu;tgt' fur t hP
Jpwish pN>J>l!' itl Isr:H'I and to
mod t•rnize tlw langua)!P so it
<•ould bP u"'<l I'm PVPrything from
making lov!' lo wl"ithtr; gn•at
lit\'rat urP.
T!wrl' WPI"f• tht'Pt' prnbl!'tns
B I'll· Y r>hmht had to ov(•r<•omP.
First was tlw ic!Nt that HPbrPw
was a holy tongtu• and il was a
profanity to spPnk it as an

ordinary language. When
BPn·Yehuda first b('gan !o tt'ach
Hebt·ew at school, he was even
storwd hy Orthodox Jt>ws who
vit>wc•d his attempts as sacriligious.
Second was the 1at·k of many
words and id('as which pNvadNl
!If:'bre\v, Sinct' Lhfl Jnnguugp hud
not bt><>n a living ont• for 2000
yenrs, it had remained in lhe same
state it Pxisted i11>when lhe Jpws
WPI"t' co nq U('rC>d by tlw Romans.
Third was th(' compPtiLinn
among other languag('S to be thC>
one accept<>d by Jews in Ist·apl,
BC>n·Yr>huda organiz('(] his "Army
of t ht' D l'f(•nders of lhC>
Languag<•" to only sp1•ak in
Hebrew, to lt'ach tlw languagp to
othPrs <lnd lo propagandizl' fo1·
ttw Jangungt•.
Bt'n· Y <•huda bt>gan to publish a
parwr in Isnwl caiiPd Ha '"I';wbi
(Tlw DN•r) which was a single
sbN.•I pap!'r foldt•d into four pag('s
writ! I'll in convl'rsat iwml (rat ht'r
than scholarly) lll•brl.'w. Ht> bl>gan
t() introduce• n<'w Ht•bn•w words
to his readPrs through thr p:tpt't.
In ordl•r to kt'I'Jl the languagt>
pur<> and bt•autiful, Bt'n• Y<•lmda
was always careful whrn coining
nt'w words. Wlwre no word
exist('d })pfor!', Brn·Y Phud:t would
r<>st':trrh do:t('ns of languagp tPxts
S!'ardting if thl' word had ont'('
exist(•d in H1•brt•w. If nut,
Bl.'n·Yt•huda would go to a similar
languagt• iill<'h as Arabic,
Ethiopian. E~yp! ian, ('opti<'.
Assyrian or Aramaic. HI.' would
sr><•k out th<> word nt>Pdl'd f<>r ""
objf'<'l,

t>xpr('ssion or idt•a and
take th<' root from thl' similar

languag<• and 1.'\'0lVI' llw word.
rr tlw word nN~d<>d did not
Pxist in any of tbl's(' languagt•s,
Ben· Y(•httda would crt'alt• thl'
trrm by t•volving th\' word from
som\' II('I>r('W hasC>. For t•xamplC>,
whPn Bt•n·Yt•huda tH'('d<•d a
Hrhrt•w word for newspap~>r, ht>
tnnlt thP II!'brC>w word for "lime"
(fmm llw old Hl'hn•w wnt·d which
tnNmt "lt•ltt•r of til<' tim<'"l and
t•anw up with "itt on."
'I'ht• PVolution of nmdl'rn
H!'hn•w was a Vt•rv d!'mot'1-.1fi<'
JHOt'l'"''· .\ftpr BPu·YPhuda
intwdut•t•d a IH'W word in his
lH'WS]>iliH'f, it W<l.' Up to t(ll'
,Jt•wi,,h ])l'oph• to ill"t't•pt m· n•jPd
iL
It ,., diffH'ult to und•·r~tancl
to<lav tlw l'XII•nl nf ..onw of tlw
opp;,silion to Bt•ll·Yt'lnttl;~'s
monunwntal t•l'fnrt to I'Pilllild !liP
,Jt.,\ i'h national languagt•. Ht• had
lu l'i~-!111 tht• "~lw!tu nH•ntali!y" of
thoM' Eumlll'<lll .It•Ws who. PYI'tl
though tlwy had t•nnll' to hr:wl,
had not IPft thl'ir Eumpe:m
ha ~ga~l' !J(Ihind, tlw Orthodox
Jrws who fought again~t tlw
Zioni~ts almo~t \'Vt•ry :-.tt•p of tlw
W:t)?, tlw la;:y otws who would not
lmrn Ht•brpw for no I!Ood f('<lSon
<'X!'I.'pt tlwy had atw.tys spolwn
G1•rman, Yidtlish or Fn•1H'h and
saw no rt>a~on to :t<'t't'p! ;mythingrls,•.
Wh<>n B<•n·Y!•huda hl'g;tn his
work to r('vive HC'hn•w in 1 1'\Hl.
his wife, D!'borah, and hi' werl.'
lh!' only (ln\'S in Jsrat'l to spC"ak
the languagt'. By 1\11 7, Ht'hrew
was m:td<• onl' of tlw thrt>l' offiC'ial
(A rahit• and l'.nglish Wt'rt' ;he
othPl' two) lang\laj.lcs o f!stal'L
Plays, pot•ms, advt'l't ist•nwnl s,
politit·al papt'rs and not icC's and all
<'ommunit'al inns tt~ing words WPrP
dorw ill lh•hr<•w. \Vhrn mort' than
a million Jt•ws l'<lllW hat'k to tlwir
lwnwland in lht• !!Oth <'Pntury,
tlwy all had ont• lang\la!!t' with
whil'l1 llwy t•ould sprak lo t•adl
ntlwr.
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STUDENT INITIATED COCUSES
in the

UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR PROGRAM
We would like to have prup\l'>ab f'r(lm und~.:rgraduate
students ti>r one credit hour undergr<tdtwle 'em1nan /l1r
Seme~ter

I, J <.J73-74.

Proposals shnuld be made on a lllfll1 wl11d1 .\<lll L·an
pick up. together with infi,rrntttion un the progr\1111 and
some guidelines rnr propo ... ab. at the ! lonor'> ('enter
(S.W. corner of Zimmerman I ihrarv huddmg entrance opposite Ortega Hall).

Specially composecl music, sculpture and poetry will highlight the
"living sculpture" of Elizabeth Water's dance workshop presentation of
The Seasons. The recital is at Keller Hall at 8:15 tonight and Saturday.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults, $1.00 for students.

Sanchez
Respo1isible .
Conlirml!d from Page 1
the gallel'y and St'e half a doZ<'11
pl'ople," Sanchez said, finget·ing
his POW bracelet with the name·
of Juan Jacques, cat>LUrPd May
ll, 1969 in Vietnam.
San!'hez, who rarely made a
statement during the last session,
has suddt'nly !Jerome ont' of tht'
m t>st vo ea I me mb\'rs of lh('
kgislaLive body. He is beginning
to dl'mand ri11hls. "I think th('
R<'gC"nts ought to consid{'r evt'ry
sludt•nt hC>rc as an adltiL Let's
far!' il, you hav£> to bl• at lt>:1st 1H
to bt' a studt'nt her<". Tltt' FPdrral
gov!'mml.'nt rt>cognizt•s you as an
adult. I l h ink l hey .<;hould
sr.>riously discuss autonomy, not
just a flat dt•niul."
What do<.>s Sancbt>Z want? "I'd

St. Olaf Choir
1'lle int<'rnationally rPnr>Wned
St. Olaf Choir will p<'rform in
Popt'joy Hall at H p.m. Tu£>sday.
Tirk<'ts are $1 for students, $2 for
adults, and nrt• availabll' al tbt'
Pop ('j <> y h ox·offic!', R ii.'CUing's
Music, or any Lutheran l.'hurch.

lik(' to "'ee this school
somC"thing more than just
job--you punch in and go
classes and thl'n punch out and
home."

be
a
to

go

Come to a free speed-reading
lesson and learn to read
up 1o twice as f"ast.
DO YOU NEED TO READ FASTER?
You can. Just by commq tu om: of EvPivn Woocb' fn:l' 5Pt~•Hl
reading lessons. In dn hour vou'll IUdVd ~t:.Jdlnq up to Nvic•: as
f Jst. 1\nd it's free.

READ UP TO TWICE AS FAST.. FREE!
free lesson ond I,!,Hil d proven ~Vd'i to r.•,;~! td•.tm Un
thu spot. You'll dtscover with ";our cwvn h.l'1d •:;;hdt 1!-,, ;''"' to
ruJd r.Jpidly.
Com.: ttl

J

COPYRIGHTED METHODS THAT WORK.
Whtte House. f dufllll
500,000 gradUd1dS.

S.llnph• til•· t:oprs•• !duqht dt !!1 ..
ettH''i !1dtll ,n~"..I(J>•. \•J1H1 !l'NI

Ill

nv•'! 300

C(X\4E 1'() A-1 FREE
SP.EEIJ-RE~-1/Jll'l(; LESS(JJ.V
YOU'LL LEAVE FH:ADING UP TO 100

F-HE.El

FASTH1

'T I II S Sr· i\ l) 1\ "\:'"
() :a 0 p. m . or H::1 0 p . m .
Room 2:H-E
Student ( nion
UniYer~itv of :\' l'\\"
T

~Iexicr·

or

White Winrock Motor Hotel
in Winrock Center

~ Evelyn Wood

Reading Dynamics
301 San Pedro ="E

Student Tuition Plan

265-6761

i

Gyn1nastic T can1 l.obos. CSU. UTEP

!n,~;J7ayM(:et TrackMeetSaturday
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By 'l'ORREY BAIRD
Uvmi1astir eompt•tition mm•ps
into.full swing ll<'n•wnighl w!tt·ll
Cnl Stat<• Fu!JpJ'!on nwt•ls tlw
Lohos at 7:go p.m. in Johnson
Gym. Last W<'('k in llw UCLA
hwital ional, Cal Stat(• wus <'rlg(•d
into !hit·d plact• by tlH' Lobos
155.70 t;, lill.75.
lJavP RPpp, a fitw versalilt•
gymnast, was sidrli1wd with
HIHH! ld<>r
injtll'iPs for tla•
InviLat ional but hopt•s to romp<'l<'
this Friday. Thr Lobos' scorr.>
co ulcl havl' improvt>d by four
points if Repp had nol bl'en hPlcl
ouF;
Repp says lw ft•£>1s mu(•h
bf.'_iler. and wants to rompt>tr. I
t~111k Jf tlw doctor approve~, Daw•
~·n_II. rnt.c.>r e>vt>nts that ~v11l not
sllam 01 pull musclrs wlurh hUV!'
noL totally n•coverf.ld,u said Coach
Randy Mitchell." If I do hold
D a Vl' out of competition this
week, he should bl' rt>ady for ihP
Arizona dual m<'l't nl'xt week."
Floor exercist>s, fundamentals

Montgomery
TWIN THEATRE
r'!:==~==~===================~~o~f~g~y=m~J:w:s~U~c~s~~~q~u~i~~:d~o~f~e~a~~
The Cultural Program Committt.·e
I
Tht.• Associated Students UNM

POPEJOY HALL
jJrtS('11(S

Saturday February 10-8:15 pm

Tlw dPfPnding WAC indoor two thl' shot, finishrd third indoors in
mil<> champion and a sixty foot lhP 197 2 WAC finals with a throw
plus shot !HilLer h(•adlinPs Llw of Gl-Jih. He will be ih<> big
vi1:iting f>nii'Y lisL for liH• fnvonLt> Jacmg UNM's Randy
University of N<•w M(•xico's Withrow (56·2) !mel CUS's Andy
indoor traek mrPl with Colorado Lang (47-2).
Sta lr and TPxus-EI Paso here
Tht• bi'SL balanee may come in
Saturday.
lhl' 600 yard dash wher<' Lobo All
Tl)(' triangular mC't'L al Tingl~>y AmNknn Reid Col<' has bc•pn
Coliseum is sclwdult'd for 1:30 rxl'rpLional. Cole is unddt>ated in
p.m. for lht> first !'i(•!d t'VPnt and his two racrs against collt>gl'
2:00 p.m. fot· the opt>ning truek competition and ran a sPcond in
rv!'nL
Lhe recent Jayccr Invitational.
Colorado Stal<''s Loms Uroarkt• Cole ran a 1:13.3 in t.IH• Kansas
won tlw two mile indoor last year dual m<'<'l and TuPsday won Uw
with a 9:05.7 lmt his best this l'VI'nt at 1: 1 :Ui in thr Lobo's
year is 9:01.1. Ht> .should bt> 63-59 loss to Brigham Young.
thr .he~vy favo!·itr against Nc.>w
Against BYU this wrek Lobo
Mt>Xli'O s Faustmo Salazar and Frrnando Abugaltas canw clost> to
UTE~'s La1·ry Brown and Davt> ~ Colisrum. l't•cord in tht> high
Huggms.
.
.
JUmp. He m1ssed thrPe attempts nt
Hans Hoglund, Wl.lh an mdm!r }-1 'h hut not by muc·h. Abugattas
besl at TC'xas·EI Paso of 6·1-1 m 1s und(•feated in Llll"\'1' mt>t>ls th"15

contestant, are gone ovrr
ron Li nua lly. Tlw l'l<'vt>n man
sq \tad improvrs rvrry prudicr
while striving for prrfc>~·tion.
Mit('hell clE"sires flawlt>ss floor

(ll1tC';~ t

jumprrs at 6-9 Rnndy
and Norm Biar. '
'

Mor~;o
g,m

~~~~~~·~-~)€)~~'1ltl:Y-'~R

pff~rmMc~
~ ~ren~~n
tram's sror ing basr.

ilir
Coach Mitclwll prrdictrd tlw
dt>l'iding I'Vt>nt of tonight's met>l
may br llw high bar. Cal Statl!'s
high bar specialist Richard Quinn
was overshadowt>d at the UCLA
Invitational by Davr Ivir<>k but
still offers stiff compt>Ution.
Ivieek's pL>rformance should bl'
thrilling if he hoprs to brat Quinn
again.

Give Your Room
a NEW LOOK

This Semester
n

New Mexico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 84
Box 20, Univt>rsity P.O., UN!\1,
Albuqu~.>rqur, N.M. H7106
Edilol'ial Phonr (fl()fl) 277·1102, 277-1202;

TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT, .. HILARIOUS ...

I
j.

'Tllt• N~·\tr ~1t·xu·o l>aih: l~obo i•.:;
J•ub. lhlu•l l\lond.ov !hmur'h Flld.w
<'I<'<> r<'l~ular 1\"t'<'l; of lhr•
t'"nJ\'l'rj,ilv \'l'ar and \\'t't•l-tly durin~~ 1
t. tlw ~:ollmnwr t,P!>Sinn b" th(• Hnttrd nf 1
,: '>tucl•·nt l'uhlu·<.tlll>ll' nf tlw'
~- t~ni\.(·rr.1h nf ~··\\. ~1t~xu·o, and ts
not frtti<!H·.alh a~•nC!iltt•c:l w1!h
~ t'"N,.t. !-tf·r·nrul <'la~J'i JJW)tatw pald at
l. Albu<tU~I<ill<', !'oi't•w !\ft·'<ll'n ll7l!W.
:1 Subsc•nptJ<m r.Jt<• rs S7.r,o f<>t tilt•
·~ at01<h·n1w ,-t•ar.
"l'he opiniun'; <''I.Pr<'5f,<'<l un the
''litnri;il l>ui-:<'~ of Tht• lluilv t.ohn

GUARANTEED TO CONVULSE YOU" -NEWso.-.v
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"GREAT, UNEQUJVOCABLy GREAT'' -CLIVE BARNES, N.Y. TIMES
1
'A HILARIOUS ROMP" -TIME MAGAZINE
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Wolfpacl< vs. UTEP
!Saturday in Pit-7 :30
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Two !Pams Lhnl have Lak<>n
grt:>al pridt:> in iht:' dPft'nsivr pari <>I'
baslwiball elash hrr<' Satmday
whrn lht> University of New
Mexltoo plays host to TPxas-El
Paso in a W(•Slt:'rn Athletic
ConfPrt:'llCP coniPsl.
Both iNlms split identical 1·oad
trips last. w<>ek as N<>w Mt>xko
enlrrs t 1J!' WPPk wHh a 15·3
owra ll I'PPorcl and 3-3 in the
leagu(l race. TQxa:-;-El Paso comPs
into thr ganw ai 12-6 overall nnd
2--1 in Uw WAC. On the road
swing last Wt>('k N~;>w Mt>xico
dt> feated Wyoming 7 O·fl 6 but lost
to Colo1·ado Statr 7 6-G7. UTEP
split dPfealing Colorado Stat<:'
57--19 but lost to Wyoming 61-!iil.
Both trams play the
prrssul'<'·typr d<>fens£>-thr style
that has made UTEP thr numht>r
OJH' dt>fPnsiv£• i<'nm in the nation.
Tht> MinNs arP limiting their
opponents to only fl3.H points pr1·
gam£'. Nt>w Mt>xico is not rankC'd
in nat ion a I dPfensP but pridC's
itsC'If in thr fact that UNM
opponents art> only getting 66.2
points pl'l' gamr.
Both tt>ams have bet>n hit by
thr injury bug. ThC' Lobo's leading
srorer, Clwslt>r Full(•r, injurt>d a
foot in Lh~> win ovt>r Wyoming and
was forc!.'d to catch the CSU gamp
from lhe sidelinps, Fuller is
averaging 13.6 and probably will
br ablr to play by Saturday,
UTEP playrd lh<' W<'('kt•nd
without starter Gus Bailt>y
brcausl' or an ankh• injmy but hp
too is expt>drd lo be rf.'ady by llH'
WI'PkPnd,
Head Coaeh Norm EIIPnherg<'r
will start Darryl Minnit>firld at !liP
post with B1•rnard Hardin (13.0)
and Mark Sail' rs (1 0 ..1 l at tlw
Hardi11 i~ liN'ond in

Adapted ond Directed by

lwr<' by ~~·1 oX-H hut lo~l in El
Paso hy 21 (lfj-.J.1.
UTEP had plamwcl on huilding
thr S<"ason around Olympian
JmnPs F'or!J<',, a 0-1 iunior thrd
avt>ra!\Pd 1 2.:l last sc•as.on. liP had
a M•rious lowe• injur~· Pady in tlw
Y<•m· and just now is rounding
hat'k into lll'!'SC'HSIJil rorm. In tlw
nitw gamPs lw playc•d in Munid1
fw c·anw !IJl with f>K points and
nwPis NPW MPxieo with a l O.f>
3V(ll"Ug:P.

& Enqland Dan & John Ford C:olcv

WED. FEB. 7~r·.·
AlBUOUEROUE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING
Tickets $4,50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
~~ ~~ .. h .·1 \l;,j~·:•.• .:1! R~·,\.'l!i"'~:!J Dr·•';'1t
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SIX FOOT SANDWICH
EATING CONTEST
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( the last MORTAL THING you'll ever eat!!! )
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E'\THl FEE
83/ p1•r pm•on

LIVE! LIVE!
Se~ the SUB BASE home team champion
Ebert Cronl< chained just outside the
'
building!

S:~

\I so T.V. and II('\~ spaJH'rs

Tltr Su h Ba~r
719 :-;an \l:llN> :\ E

Tickets $6.00, $5.50. $5.00, $4.50, $4.00
UNM Students 1,2 Price
Telephone 277~312 I
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FIRST PRIZE!

$1.o·0 . (
I~

/~J (~l(' j~I'S( (lCfSr>l/ /II filli.\lt tlzt' ('11/fi'C
~z.v.Jcct Ill

)

less than <m mawte.~.

CA:-::H

THIS IS THE BIG ONE THAT ED SULLIVAN WAITED FOR AND NEVER GOT!! !

1

'Joreign Car SpeciaJisls

Olympic forward James Forbes
promises to be tough for UTEP.
Forbes is 6'7" and weighll 200
pounds.

PAUL SILLS

·--------------------·----···,.,~

\l.tllllt·JI.tllc

on iallloH'JgllldJ'-t

Forbt•s will start at otw fonvard
opposit(• tlw G-f> BaiiPy (I a.H).

So,gs by BOB DYLA~, GeORGe ~ARRISoN,
couNTRY Joe Mc.DoNAU>
ar~d

R<')Jilll '

Saturday, February 17, 1973

RED HOT
PANTS

MAGICAl FOLK RQK FflBlfS

rebounding at 7.8. The t1sual
sL;u•ling gmll·ds huv1• h1•1•n sl'niors
Tom Robr.>rls ( R.O) and Fuii<•J',
Shoul.d Fullr1· s!.ill ht• ham(lNI•d
by Ius foot injurv, a formN El
Paso prPp star w"ill stru·t. in his
place. Gab<• Nava, who playPd his
p1·rp hal! at El Paso's Austin High,
starli'CI 111 plac1• of I•'ull(•r against
~SU .. Nava is avPI"a!dng 4.1l
mcluclmg a I :Jc pointer in tlw win
ovPr Wyoming.
Tlw MinNs and Lohos slarli'CI
tiH' int<•nH• rivalry ha<'k in 192H
ancl sine<• lhnt tinw VNM has buill
up a 39-:JO !Pad in tht• sPriPs. ThP
games in Lhe WAC havr bPPn a
differ<>nl story with l'aeh lNml
mcn·r at easc> al hom<'. The two
have split lht> sil! gamr Rl'rirs with
winning ni home and losing on Lhr
road. Last yt•ar i'lew Mexteo won
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Red Hot
Vz Price Sale!
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'J'h!" Sub Hasp
7 J 9 Sat1 '\lal<'O
236-99 w
{We Deliver)

~E

RdiL•t' COill'l'l'l

• !3o P. idq ley, W oodwse, I<'at
Clwnc<> and "the 13()itgle Boys~ "fi.ll
thy vit'lims_nJ' tlw !'HI'Ihquakt> in j)I"OCN'cJS will hC' US(>cJ by the
Nit'al:nl(ua Wlillll' lwld totJight aL 7 Ananda Mnrg:a Universal Rdief
p.m. 111 llll' llnion Ballmom.
team in tlwir non·pmfil volunLl'et·
Art isis who will IJiay indudl' mission.

by Garry Trudeau

A IH'Ilt>l'il rtH'Ii ('OIH'l't't to aid

Hand CrafwdJewelry
Inlaid \Veddlng Rin<>s

WEll, !fl 1#?/NG
YOV SvNf:" rHtNtj 5/Jf}Yt
')INC( YW WCN"T

d' SF.T Of" !10R-1t. IN-

i PE!liii!WS, I."Mt~l

Applirations aw being: taken
'"'
for the position of Itlthl"l'atl"onol
ClT T['Rt ll'OlSE
,- '
~
'""
Cen~c>r Coordinator. Forms arf'
c . \BOCIBIA&~sB· lFA,\(p:li~DTAEIRJ.YSTCl!\'"ESI a va dab le at lht> Intcmational
Center, 1808 La~ Lomas N.E., or
I
1 ;::s ~ \\ r Jill' I· '>II
~17 ~·tl:l at t~f' Int('J'.nutional Programs and
Sf.'rvtc('.~ offtce at 1717 Roma N.E.
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olk artist, shown here with
R~'~~<:>:~·ci.::+x:;•~..:·· "·~~ .,..~.,· ~...··~··
p\Vo,.s,ltl.earm·puFtntllnlg, tt,mtfs hiS talents to the stage in a ltts•y ph•"or•nattce of
u
#~
:;~31':"<::?~X.>~<X~:'II'X>:!~!::r.·;..~.~· Po le'o au
s amous ,novel "As I Lay Oying" :~at~;day' night at
•., l\ 1) Y at 8.,1;, p.m. Rn~e s car11cr has spann<>d political cartoon in ln
.;
.'iiC \1{\Gl' \ K\RTHQl':\KE
~·· .1exwo and (entral Am~nea to adobe house-building in Alamogorcl!g t
li1
BE.'iEFJT CO .'\CEHT
~· ~rent exhibit of oil paintings at Talisman Gullery in Santa Fe. > o
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ASU N M P~pular~~·~---··
Enferfainmenf Commiffee
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presents

Ik ""''' '"""' ...... "'·'"'hit.rin awl hit~ ht•t•u ,utiwlv
''llt!.tt!t•d in mini~tn throug-linut tht· t\••tld. In l'f7:.! oVI'I' a
}

s0NNy cHER
&

I hmi'.JtJtl eke r~iun~ \H'H' tl'c;i-.lf•rc·d on 1 ampH\f'~.

Feb 4th thru Feb 11th

Sundays :~:00 p.m. ~ightly 7::~0 p.m.
Special music provided nightly
by local groups Sponsored by Chi Alpha
David ~fartinez
Secy Chi Alpha
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1'hp first stol<'n parking {lt'rmit
of llus srmNt!'r has bt'l'll
rl.'portt•d. Sl'rg..,anL John St•ilrr at
tlw Gamptts Patrol Gentt•r says
that policc> are clwcking carefully
for thl' stoll.'n sti<>kl'rs and tl'ntinds
stud!'nts that J>Prmits are not
transferable he tween private
tmrt ~''"• "Th<' ow•wr of u ny t·~ r
b~armg a stolen permit," h(' says
will h<' charged with fraud.

<'arl St 1•rn will

prt•s<>nt a pap<•r Pntitll'd "'l'lw
Probl<>nt of I-:mpiriral {'oJlnilion
and R<'flf'l•tivr• Jttdllm~>nt in Kant"
during lh<> W<'l'll of F<•h. !I at 3: ;{()
p . m . i 11 t h <' P It il o ~ o p h y
DPp~n~m<•nl L1hrar).', Hod~!irt Hall
301. Coff<•l' will ht• s1•rvt>d al :l:Ut)
p.m. and all arl' invill'cl to allt•ml.

Sm'(.'(.'t' Ouh
Tlwrp will hi' a mt•t•tin" of thl'
FN!\1 Sm•('pr <'luh tnmnm;~.,. lllllhl
at .l{:lHI tun. in Hnum :·l2l·A in
tht• Pnion to di•<'U"~ tlw
!I p (' II ffi i II fl
.'• I' i1 •; <I ll . i\ ll V
in fnrmatimt Yl'/!ilflli Ill! llw t•luh ;~
;U"I&Vil i<''> may lw ohtahl••d hv
t•allin~ :.mn. !Hilt afl~>r :-.:em 1uti.
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~Anthropology Journal
I Changes Name, Size
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By IVAN CASTRO
AfLI.'r 29 years as Lhe
SouLhwesLern Journal or
Anthropology, Llw publicaLion is
geHi ng a n('W name for
1973-Journal of AnLhropological
Research.
"We fE'el lh11 new name reflects
the !'ontf'nl of the journal more
accurately,'' said Dr. Harry W.
Basf'hart, Editor.
Dr. Karl H. Schwerin, co·editor
of t.lw journal, said tlw rf.'ason fol'
changing the name is because it
has alw<1ys bf't•n dl'dicat.ed to
!(l'lleml nnlhropological suhjl'cts
and not just to tlw SouthWf'SL
"We don't want people to think
it is n re!(ional magazhw," lw said.
The journal was founded by Dr.
Lrslie SpiPr in 1944 und its main
purpOSl' is the disPmminaUon of
ih!' l't'sults of rf'sf.'arch and sludi('S
done> by professional
:mthropologists.
"Most of tlw articlf's publislwd
arl.' on cult mal anthropology,"
sn id Bas1•hurL. "Till' otlll'r
antlaopolo!lieal diseiplines
(ardwology, linguislies and
physi!'al anthropology) l"f'CI'iVl'
lPss atll'ntion from us bN•ause
t hl•re arl.' a great numb1•r of
spe <.'ia l izl'<l publicaliuns whidt
d!'al with tlwm."
M()r<' than 90 pN c£•nt. of t hf'
contl'ibutors :lrl' from Uw llnil Pd
St a IPs; Ill!' n•sl., from foreign
rou ut riPs.
gxplaining llwir poliey (Ill
manu~cripls S!'hw1•rin said tlwy
hand!<• the malt>rial suhmil!Pd
quiekly.

"Considet· we accl.'pl or rl'Jl'Ct
within two months and it gels
publishl'Cl within six. Other
publications kcf'p a manuscript
und<>t· considPration for about six
months and then it LnkPs them up
to two years to publish it," he
said. "I think we handle the whole
thing mlher fast."
"Chunging the name of Lhe
journal," said Schwerin, "is jusL
ont• of Lhe many changes that will
bl' round in it wh('n it finally
bc>t'om!'s the Journal of
Anthropologit'al Resc-arch.
"W(• are going to reduc~> the
numbet· of pagl's in thf' magazinc,
too, From 100 to HO, and this is
going to create anotlwr problem;
thut is, what are we going to do
with all tlw mnlPrial we rec(•ivf'?
Right now we only publish one of
I!V!•ry 20 manuscripts WI' rl'l'l'iVf',"
said Schw<>rin.
Moreover, the publication is
facing tlw prohlf'm of comp~>ting
with tlw spe<:'iali7.<.>d maga;r.inrs,
and the editors might f.'Ven
considPr folding it if their
cirrulalion is substantially
redttl.'cd bN·ausl' of this problf'm.

Vets Plan 1\f<)ve
Sludent v<'tcrans ml.'otings will
be ht'ld w<•cldy in thc QuarL<•rs
Ba1· and Lounge aL ·1 :oo• p.m.
eve1·y Friday. 'l'he fil"sL tn(•<•ting
will bc lll'ld Feb. 2 wiih a dollal"
charge ror be<•r l"l'ft'!'S]l!nPllL
Oirlrril'nrls and wiv<'s arp
welcome.

Student tickets
Available at SUB Box Office
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If you thought the.

Live at the
Bernardo Bertolucct's
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GJJlop
266-2338
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CONFORMIST

NOW SHOWING!

\feditation Speakt'r
A l'ariya l'iuJata, Ht·~ildl'nf
'I't•:ll'lwr at !lw i'.J,;;uu Y\•tklha
Mt•di!alion ('Pnll•t• will !,III'al; in
Ro~m1 l :.!!1 of Hw Ht tu!t•nt l'niun
Buddltl~! at 7:rm p.m. I."ridav,
F(•hruary !J. 'fhi~ i~ 1-.ponsorNI liv

Using tht: new Prefnrmers Speaker Svstem

h~-~
cart '>ufdy handle tht: full <'tllput l'r ,1 Jon
watt amplifier.
weigh~ ahnut 40 pntllltk

,__ __ Daily

ha\ it<. own heavy-duly 'h1pping ,_.,N'.

10·5:30

Listen to the
great

Extra! 3 Stooges Comcdv
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Road Runner

PJu....

Film
Festival!
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L·OBO .

C&ntrtll l'tecr Girard. • 2~5-4759
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at the triangle
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~:an lill .1 n•Pm ,.,.,th '>t1Und urufhrml\
wl!lll•ut hc<tmmg piercing lcvcb at the
pc11ple dJrcctly in fhmt.
h.t" greater clarity. \harper detail and
de.tm·r than l'(mvcntiona! h<lrn., of
eP!umn~.
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Student n l h l .. ti<•
idt:'ntifil.'ation cards must be
validated for tht:' spring
seme&t<'r befor<' students can
usc> tb<' <-ards to go to
university games.
Athletic l.O.s C':ln be
\'alidat<'d at the l'nivcrsity
Photo S<>rvie<', 1R20 Las
Lomas, from 9·12 a.m. and
1·3 p.m. !\1onduy through
Friday.
The first home I,obo
basketball gantt' this scm<>slt-r
is Io'11b. 3 at the liJnhwsity
At<'na.
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Sat. Feb I 7th 8 p.m. University Arena
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S:>.oo & SJ.5o Public
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Were only for stereo listening

Tlwrf' will lw u t:ay I.tlwwliun
TN•ting on \Vi•dm ...day, I•'t•hruarv
1 at :-1:110 p.m. in Rumn :!!.! J.(' r;f
lhf' Stucl!~t- t:nion Builrlmg.
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Guild

Gibson

Martin
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'rhmul<>rhrrd mar;;urrw.

Dr. ~1. Handel Price

YOU ARE PERSONALLY INVITED TO
U.N.M. SUB BALLROOM

·

Car "casualtiPs" ha V<' lwen high
this week. At 2:30 a.m. Saturday
a woman (student) navigating a
whit(•, 1971 Mercury Cougar
rammed into the reur of a parked,
red, 1960 Chc>vy Corvair
convertibl11 that ramntNI into the
rear or a parked, dark gr(•en, 1967
Ford Mustang, that rammed into
tit I' rear of a parkcd, grf'en, 19 7 2
Volvo.
~he main casualty, according to
police, was the Chevy Corvair.
The accid<mt took place in fmnt
of Newman Center on N.E.
Lomas.
Another accid<'nt took placP
s.un~ay at 1:30 a.m. and again thl'
VICtim was a parked car. This tim!'
a male studPnt dt·iving a bl.'ig<>,
196H Volkswagen was suppomdly
distracted by th~;> sight of a
campus polic~> rar pulling up to
the Sigma Chi FraternUy. Tlw
student crashl.'d into ill<' hack of a
white, 19<i2 Ford.
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J . s we used to meet at/
K ,
the Malt Shop and then Boogie[
down to the Pep Rally. After the - r _1J
Big Game we'd swallow a few Gold.t~f.')
fi~"h and have a Pantie Raid.
/~~,..,.:.:.lit:
1 hose
were
the
Good
Ole :;;~;;q~·~~~£;:.
1
Days. . Now a days we don't /.,
knovv what we s\vallow and the ~-A>
world around us leaves us guessing
--. · *t
about ·~omorrow . . . For today's
Streamlmcd Human Beings we
need a Streamlined Sodetv-Join us
in our "Quest into the Unknown''.
Go Greek It's a Trip ain't it?
Friday 9:00pm Coffeehouse
Fall Bv AKA
Saturday )J"ight . . . Boogie 1705 Si~ma Chi

I

I

!ll~<t 11 ;mNo w
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CLASSIFIED
Hnlt's: lOt' JlL'r word, U.Orl mlnimLArn.
'l\•rn\"~: Pnymt•nt must be mndc In [uJl
11riur Lo in:ll•rlion of advertisement.
Wh~·n•: Jmu·nnli"m lluihling, Room 2U5
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letters . .

ADVERTISING
r>r bv mail
Clns!lifit•d Advertising
UNM P.O. llox 20
AlloU<JUorque, N.M. 87106
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FOR SALE
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Woodyard.

247·9lJ~s

;'(~('nent--t~Pr~~iitio-;.;1

as.tronom.)', 3 t•~:JY('holo~:y, 2 socm]ogy, 2

nn Indian Life. llnrgnin. CnU 290-79~j5

'8."&£-iQMJ~~--;~~3);d;nch,, dining

room built-inR, ~""" C'arpet,. drupes,
Hnr-D-Q, !':..to:~ Jir:ht, extras. DnytJme, 2G 6·
Hr.-11 artor si~, 247-9038. _
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Letters to the editor should be no longer than 250 words,
typewritten and double spaced.
Sender's name, address and telephone numbe1: must
included with the letter or it w~ll not be considered for
publication. Names will not be withheld upon request. If a
letter is from a group, plE.>ase include a name, tel.ephone
numlwr and address of a group member. The letter w1ll carry
that name, plus the name of that group.
The Lobo will publish letters as spacl' and the number of
lettNS rPceived allows.
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Al•T<-)Jt}.;pA Itt. t~~n,:·:UJl·:, Canful. h~,r~•c;l

·~(IJ'(tl tlw infmmahon to th~ I..obo TriJl!l
enlumn. Jnur. Bldg. Rm. 158.
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V<>gatarian salads----·-·-,
all natural foods
shish kabob & shisll koho
Tuc .. Fri 11:30-2 pm, 5·10 pm
Sat & Sun 5-10 pm, closed Mon,

Nader's
daily luncheon specinl

L(l~;r~;\1~~ [)(JN-~l,;\-NniO~.
·•lh:t nnol
,•lJt·L'I\ lumk Ph·a<t' rt>turn tn U\\ncr. ~t;~
14
war•l, :.!!'i!i··:fi2:•.
· "

AUTHENTIC LEBANESE FOOD

.5900 lomas NE

266-~629

nwnt nf t1uoir ~U'~iviUr1 nre ntlvi:·f'tl. t.o

worl>. :.!4'i'·~l:ri.
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·1·'-LrTI•: I~I·:S~ON~ b)· r~~!. n.IH·dr¥ ~·r,~vl·
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raticm. majCit:l will bl' hl:'ld on FelJ, 10 at

H AM. In the em:, !:oom_IOol,
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ACOUSTICAL GUITAR ARTIST Robbie Basho will be
the first artist to appear at the university following the
Facilities Use Committee recommendation to lift the bun on
concerts here on Thursday. Basho will play on Sunday at 8
o.m. in the Union. Not lik('lV to eaust> a riot, Basho's
acoustical music is fl'Om the John Fahey-I.. eo KotlH• ~chool.
He is curr<'ntly setting a number of Americ,an Indian poems
to music.
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Camus' BLACK ORPHEUS sets the legend of Orpheus and
Eurydice in Rio de janeiro using somP of the most skillful
photography and breathtaking color ever put on film.
Awarded the Academy Award in 1959 for Best Foreign Film,
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ORPHEUS remains one of the most l(~chnically inspiring and
~motionally powerful works of !he screen.
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By LOUIS TEMPKIN
Despite New Mexico Attorney
General David Norvell's stntement
that "New Mexico's nbortion law
is unconstitutional," debate
continues concerning the Supreme
Court's abortion decision and its
effect on the state.
The Court, in a 7·2 decision
two weeks ago struck down th<'
abortion laws in Georgia and
Texas and ruled that a woman
"has an absolute right during the
first three months of prt>gnancy to
decid<' whether to bear her child."
Randol!Jh Felker, the assistnnt
attorney general, said in an
intt>rview Friday "the Attorney
General's office int(•rprets tlll'
Court's decision this way: that
during the first ihr<'l' months
there can be no state abortion
lt>gislation at all."
"During the sPeond three
months the stale l"an havP h<>alth
restrictions, and only during tlw
2·1 to 28 W('l'k period, call<'d the
period of f('tus viability, can th<'
state forbid abortions."
Viability is dPfinl'd-"l!ccorcling
to the Court's dPcision",-as "thl'
time when the fl'tus could live
outsidl' of thl' womb."
"Even during that pPriod,"
Ft>llwr said, "any woman has the
right to an abortion regardless of
what the state regulates if her
health, mental or physi<'al, is
endangered,"
Felker said "I can't conceiv<> of
any pf>t~on whosp m«'nLal llealtlt
would not be afft>l"tcd by thl'ir
being forced to haw an unwantPd
pr<'gn:mcy.
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lly .SA NI>Y .!\leC'RA W
Jani<'t' Arnold is usually the one
lo am<'nd a hill, to makP it rl'ad
mor<' smonlhly. Sh<' always asks
the rigl1t qm•st ion; ran l'Xplain hl'r
views h<'ltl'r than anyonP <'lse in
S!'natP.
Arnold, in lwr st:'l"ond term of
orficP, is probably the best
infottnNI and most opt>n of all the
Senators. It is easy to tell slw dol's
hl'T homework.
A junior majoring in spl't>Ch
communication, Arnold has won
both her <'lections in th(' number
two spot. Next Sl'mestl'r she may
run against Jerry Buckner for the
presidency of ASUNM. "I've
threatened to, but I'm not sure
whl'ther I mean that."
What sort of chal'.~l!s would she
have against other femalt!
contendt'rs? "I would never say I
have a claim to tht' fl'male vole.

I'm not per<'eiv!'d as much of a
frminist. Otlll'r women don't trust
wom!'n anyway and would voll'
for a man."
As nnl' of oni:~-• thr<'e wuml.'n nn
thl' S!'nat(' whl'n she was first
l'll'rled, Arnold f('ll
"discrimination for lh<' first time.
WhC>n we were discussing soml'
bills in committe(', one mrrnbC'r
!'aiiC'd me a dumb broad. Now it's
much betlt>r. But soml' mC'n in lh<'
Senall' still thinlt W<' arr just
trying to be big woml'n on
l"ampus."
It is nl'ver very predictabl\' how
Arnold will vole. Many times she
is alonE> in lwr ideas and shl' is
lll'Ver afraid to takl' a stnml.
• 'Senate is a lot more
reactionary than it Us<'d to be.
They tend to overreact to
Buckner (vice president of
ASUNM) b!'cause he is awfuily
authoritarian,'' she said.
As president of the ASUNM
SteC'ring Committee, Arnold feels
a sense of responsibility. "We
mah the law. We're supposed to
d('fine the intent of the law. I
hope we can use enough
for!'thoughl for the government
to function within these laws."
She feels some things have been
"ramroded" through the
committee such as the Lobby bill
when she was a freshman Senator.
"It gave Albert Chavez (head of
student lobby) complete
jurisdiction-he was God. That's
just not a good way to operate."
Steering Committee will be
responsible for giving the okay
signal to Constitutional

amrndmt'nts

of ('V<'Il thl'

rt'·writin~ nf th1• l'ntirr do<'Uml'nl,
which i~ l"Urr<'ntly bl'inf! discussrd.
"Thl' Con~titution isn't had, it

just nl'ros to br ri'ViSPd. Some
things n<'l'd to h<' madi' dParer,"
Arnold said. Most importantly,
shl' thinl's St>nati' should h<'
expanded and apportioned. For
instance, undl'r Arnold's sysl<'m,
women off campus, ml'n in the
dorms, minority groups and
collt'geS would get thl'ir own
reprt>sentatives.
This would come to a total of
about 42 senators. With thl'
present 20 senators, each bill
takes about an llour and a half for
prese11 ta tio n. "Hopefully the
committees would handle bills
bettel"'"-half the time it's a matter
of getting a quorum. We'd have to
be a lot stricter with ourselves,"
(Continued on page 3)

Amendment."
"The Court's decision," Dorn
said, "statE'd that an unborn
human beit1g is not considered a
person under the fourtl'!enth
amendment. Obviously an
amend mt>nt specifically saying
that a ft>Lus is under the
fourteenth amendment would
mean that abortion laws wouldn't
be n<'l'<led, just homicid(' laws.''
One Congn!ssman has ulr('ady
pres('ntl.'d a Constitutional
am«'ndmcnt into lht> liousl' of
Rl'prl'sentatives.
According to an Assul'iatPd
Press story in the Jan. 31st issul'
of Denver Post, Rep. L.1Wrl'll<'<' J.
Hogan (R) of Maryland rall<'d thl'
SuprrnH• Court's dPcision
''morally bankrupt" and
prt>st>nt('(] th(' following
am<>ndnwnt.
Thr amrndml.'nt in part says
"Nt>ithet· the _UnitPd Shtl<'s or any
statp should d<'pl'il'l' any human
being from tlw moment of
conc<'ption of !if<• without dut>
procPss of law. Nor shall the
United Stall's or any stat«' deny lo
any human bl'ing from thl'
moment of <'Oll<'<•ption within its
jurisdiction tlw equal pmll'ction
of the law. Nt>itl1er the United
Stat('s nor any staLl' shall deprive
any human being of !if!' on
account of age, illness or
inMpacity."
"The last purt," Dorn said, "is
New Mexico's law which were specifically aimed at Euthanasia

"Anytime that the law is
couched in terms of physical or
mental health, it's not too hard to
find a doctor who will certify thnt
fact.
"Norvell, in a statement to the
State Legislature last week, gave
the informal opinion that New
Mexico'& abortion law is
unconstitu tio lUll.
"Ht> (Norvell) issued n
statement," said Felker, "So th,,
lrgislature would know that if
they ·want an abortion law, they'll
have to pass one this year."
Speaker of the HoUS<', Rep.
Walter Martinez, D-Valencia,
McK inlt>y, said "no abortion
legislation has hl'en intruduc!'d so
far. 0 bviously the Suprem('
Court's decision kno<"ks out
certain specific provisions of nur
law, and whatPVN is ll•fl I !{U(•Ss
will be our law."
"This," said Fl'lkl'r, "is
gi'Mrally tlw l"m;e, but to just
strike out the provisions rulPd
un<"onst it ulional, would mean
that we would havl' to slrilw out
almost l'V!'ry otlwr S<'llll'nce, and
it would b(' unreadab!l.'. To rt'ad it
tht>n, you would hav(' to udd
language which can't hC> don<•, so
thC>refor(' Attorney G(•npraJ
Norvt>ll made the decision that th('
entirl' law, not just specific
provisions must be> considered
unconstitutional."
The thrl'1.' specific provisions in
T\.tl<'d

unconot.itutlonnl

tn

Georgia's law ar!':
· two doctors had to agrl'e tbat
thl' abortion should hi' given
--n hospital hoard must approVI.'
thl' abortion
·~thl' abortion must b<' in a
hospital
"Right now," I~elk<'r said,
"ther<''s been no lt>gal ruling
holdin~
our statute
unconstitutional, but in a short
timl' the State Court of Appl'als
will bt> ruling on a cast' st:utl'd a
few months ago, dl.'aling with th('
constitutionality of the abortion
Jaw."
Peter Prins, pr<>ss sel'rl'tary to
Gov. King, said, "thl' governor has
no personal statement on th('
Court's decision.''
Prins added "as of now it
would appear that no move to
revise Nt>W Mexico's abortion law
will be iniLiatt>d by the
Governor."
Ronald Dorn, the head of U1e
Right to Life group in
AlbuquP«JU(', said, "Our official
stat <>ment is that we'rt> appalled
and shoekl'd by such a radical
del"ision by thl' court,
"Wbl'n they say abortinn is a
prival<' matter hetwet>n the
mother and h<'r dodor, what
they're actually doinJ! is allowing
abortion on demand till birth.
"We're in the process," Dorn
said, "of working with a couple of
our lpgislators to put tog<'lher a
biJI giving New Mexico whatever
restrictions the SupremP C'.ourt
permits the state to make."
"Therl' is no way," Dorn
continued, "that we could
support the position taken by the
Committee for the Medical
Termination of Pregnacy,"
The Committee, in a statement.
last week said "Abortion, irt our
opinion, should be trroted like
any other medical procedure and
there should be no laws regarding

it."
"The National Right to Life
Committee," said Dorn, "plans to
seek a Constitutional

(>n.,.r.-y l:ll\ing)."

"My gu<'ss," Dorn said, "is that
we have a prl'tty good chance
nationally. One<' the electorate
knows what's g"oing on they'll
come to tlw only conclusion that
we ne('d this constitutional
amendmPnt."
"I think," Dorn concludl'd,
"we l"an figur(' it will take two
years to pass such an amPndm('nl.
I dt>finitely don't think that the
C'.ourt's d!'eision is anything Jikl'
the last word."
.
Spl'aker Marlini'Z set>med to
diffl'r as hP said, "A SuprPill<'
Court decision is the law of the
land. Whetll!'r or not I agr('e with
the dl'cision, I accept it as being
binding."
Marlin<'z add!'d that "it is a
curious fallacy that the property
rights of an unborn child should
be jpa)ously guarded by the law
but Lh<' right to life is not.''
'
"In a way." F<>lker said, "that's
a true statement. Thr status of an
unborn child is treated diffl'rl'nlly
by tl1e eo urts for different
purposes."
"Under stat ut!.' 40A·5-3,"
FelkPr said, "a man who commits
a criminal abortion, is not chargpd
with murder hut with a
fourth-degree fl'lony."
The maximum penalty for a
fourth-degree felony is five years.
Tht> maximum penalty for murder
is life imprisonment.
"Therefore," Felker said, "even
under the old law we obviously
don't treat the life of the unborn
fetus as having all the rights of a
born human being."
"Even the Catholic Church
makes distinctions," Felker said,
"the Church recognizes life as
beginning at the moment of
conception, but yet a still-born
fetus does not have to have the
rites performed over it.''
In a related development,
according to a UPI report last
week, "A society of Catholic
laymen called for the
excommunication of Justice
(Continued on page 3)

